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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES of York consecrated the Reïr. John James Pal-
1 leine, as Snffragan Bishop for Ripon, under the

Br a scheme of the Bisbop of Lichfield's, title of the Bishop of Penritb. The Bishops of

savon new churches are to be uilt in bis dio- Durham and Ripon were the assistant prelates.
cese. The Bisbop has given £1,000 towards The new Bishop was formerly assistant maiter

the fund. of Marlborough Colloe and curate of St. Giles-
in.the-ield*, and bas held severai official poste

BisHoP BaomBy, late of Tasmania, bas been in the Ripon diocese.
presented by the Rev. J. D. Corbot, to the rec-
tory of Edgmond, Salop, the value of which EXTiCT from a letter of the Rev. E. F. Wil-

is retarned at £2100. The population is 939. son, in the Dominion-Chnrchnan of June Lth:
_____dl I do net tbink that for young fellows

TE Bishop of Sydney is on his way to Eng- scarcely ou-of their teens to bu sont for Sunday
land to attend the Pan Anglican Synod, and it work or vacation work to vacant miFsions.
is very doubtful whether ho will again return Aping the dress of Jullfiedgod clergy, eallinq
to his Ucolonial charge, the health of Mrs.Barry them.elves ,ey' 'and drawinq pay for thpir
rcquiring permanent residence in England. summer's outing Ms a beneficial effect upon these

Tus rector of Cerigydruidion bas had bis Y mn.'i
name withdrawn from the committee of the
local auxiliary of the British and Foreign or missions themsolves? and la thora net di-
Bible Society, because ho cannot co-operate rect and positive irjury to the Church?
vith those who "lattack the Cburch." Wa believe there te positive injury donc te th

themlve •, Reh' 'ln~ and train pay fonr the

Ma D..NIs CaoFTN, a wealthy Dablin gen-
tle manr, (lately deceased), has bequeathed
£[0,000 to the Church of Ireland, for the bene-
fit oi poor parisbes, and £15,000 te the Church
Missionary Society to endow a mission to be
styled after his own name.

Ar BIsuoP BA.IDsLIYS first confirmation, at
St. Paul's Churcb, Ramsay, Isle of Man, over
eighty candidates were presented. The Bishop
is credited with rousing the clergy of the is-
land to a greater sense of the importance of at-
tracting the young to Church and to the Holy
Table.

UPw..RDs of se-entv Colonial Bishops will
attend the sees ice te bu held in Canterbury
Cathedrai on June 28, in connection with the
Pain Anglican Synod. The Primate will
preach on ibe occasion. On the following day
the Bishops will take part in the commemor-
ation festival at St. Augustine's Missionary
Colloge.

TaE suit againt the Church of the Holy
Trinity, New York, has been decided adversely
to the church. The decision held that the case
of the Rev. E. Walpole Warren comes under
the law relating to the importation of labour,
and the church of the Holy Trinity must pay
81,000 penalty for bringing him over from
England. An appeal will probably be taken
as the defence.

THn largest salary paid to any of the Bishops
of the Church in the U.S., is $10,000.
New York pays this te Bishop Potter. and pro-
vides him a house. The next largest amount
is $6,000, and only the Bisbops of California,
Chicago, Long Island, and Massachusetta, re-
ceive that figure. Only eight receive $5,000.
The Bishop of Maine receives cnly $1,300, and
bas to pay bis travelling expenses, but ho re-
ceives about 81,700 as rector of St. Luke's
Cathedral.

ON Tuesday, 22nd May, in York Minster,
after two postponements, owing te the non-
completion of legal formalities, the Archbishop

policy of se employing students is abandoned
the better.-ED]

ONE SOURCE OF JOY.

BY WM. 8. LANPORD, D D.

It is a mot uncommon notion that the Chris-
tian life is made up of unpleasant tasks. " Thou
shalt " and " thou shalt not " seen te bound
and limit the Christian's liberty hy a law which
lays its exactions upon conscience, enjoining
duty and for bidding pleasures and so rnaking
of life a burden. Another view is that tho
Christian life is a new life, not ]as rcal and
free, though stirred by loftier impulses and
guided by fresh motives and principles of ac-
tion. In other words, it is life turned around,
walking with God, not away from him, de-
lighting in His will and finding his service
" perfect freedom." This is the true view and
gives to life a nobleness which eau come in no
other way.

An illustration of this true view came to me
to-day in a letter which contained some hund-
reds of dollars for missions, and in which the
writer saya:

"I wish, people in their missionary appeals
would speak more about the joy of giving and
show up the other aide of the case a little. We
are reminded of our obligations more than of
our privileges, and we are not made to roalize
the gain to ourselves when we are broughtinto
synpathy with the groat word around us."

The joy which the writer of the above ex-
presses in sending a liberal contribution is ajoy
which many others might experience if they
would learn the secret. It carres a double
blessing with it in making one realize bis union
with the Source of Life whose bounty he re-
ceives, and his own power as God's dispenser
ot good. I am persuaded that there is much
more of this spirit ameng us than we are apt
te think. I have met no many persons of
wealth who act as stewards of God's bounty and
do good with a froe and liberal hand that it

gives me great pleasure to totify to the fact.
The recordé of Church and charitable societies
will show that this proAcut time is remarkable
for large individual gifts. It is both right and
wise to acknowledge this liberality and to make
it known because it is a source of joy in which
many others may learn to share.
' If the clergy would always impress upon the
people the privileg of serving Christ, the re-
wards of self sacrifice, the blessedness of giving,
thejoy of doing good, tho affect of it would be
stimulating and encouraging. Thon it would
be suffiuient simply to set forth a zood caulse in
order 10 call out necdful and hearty help.
There is much good to bc donc in " the great
world around us." Tho opportunities seem
greater now than over hoforo, and if mon and
women can be mado to know that it is a privi-
lege as well as a duty to serve the King of
kings, tho world will bo the botter for it in
every way.-North Dakota Churchman,

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Dionr.-His Lordship the Bishop of Nova
Scotia bold a Confirmation in this place on
Thursday, the 1'Yh inst. The handsome
Church, capable of sating in the nave over
500 peoplo, was filled by a most attractive con.
gregation. Eloven male and ton female can-
didattes recoived the sacred rite, and were ad-
dressed in a most improssive manner by our
now Bishop. Rev. J. M. Davonport, of the
Mission Church of St. John the Evangelist,
Pordland, NB., acted as the Bishop's Chaplain.
Tho other clergy wero Rev. P. J. Filleul, IR D.,
of Weymouth, Rev. W. H. S. Morrie, of St.
Clements, ard Rov. John Ambrose, Rector of
Digby. Tho excellent organ, by Hook &
?Hasting, of New York, latoly purchased for
this Church, was played by Professor Morley,
of St. John, and greatly promoted the bright.
noas and devotional feeling of the service. At
eight o'clock in the avening a large number of
the parishioners and their friends attended the
Bisbop's reception at the Rectory. On Friday
morning, 18th inst , the Bishop parting with
his Digby friands at the pior, embarked in the
Rteamer "Evangoliie" for Annapolis, leaving
an excellent impression behind.

On Friday evening Prof. Morley gave a very
masterly recital on the organ, before a de.
lighted congregation, a great many of them
felt, as they never bad felt before, how wonder-
fully sacred music, even without words, ole.
vate and assist the devout aspirations of the
soul. At intervals during the recital, Rev. J.
M. Devonport sang choico sclections from the
Oiatorio of the "Messiah." The excellence of
his singing is too well known to require com-
ment.

Diony NEcK MissIoN.-This Mission which,
owing to lack of means, bas for yoars had no
resident priest or deacon, of the Church of
England, is dependent upon the services of a
lay reader, a divinity student from Kings's
College, Windsor, during tho midsummer va-
cation and such occasional visits as can be
spared by the Rector of Digby during the re-

Jpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of %,e .
"uraoe be with aill them that love our Lord Jeue Christ lu riierity."-Eph. I. 2.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered nuto the 'al.-.Jude a.


